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Write down
ideas on how you can
take action...

HIV

(Human ImmunodefIcIency
VIrus) Is a VIrus tHat

damages tHe defence system
of tHe body. HIV Infects
cells of tHe Immune system and
destroys tHeIr functIon leadIng to
“Immune defIcIency”. a person lIVIng
wItH HIV may look and feel HealtHy
for many years, and wHen proVIded
treatment, people lIVIng wItH HIV
lead long and productIVe lIVes:
and tHougH tHe persons on
treatment may stIll be able
to pass on tHe VIrus,
tHey are mucH less
InfectIous.

wItHout treatment, people lIVIng wItH
HIV may deVelop aIds quIckly or may lIVe
wItH HIV for 10 or more years before
deVelopIng aIds. wItH treatment,
people lIVIng wItH HIV
do not deVelop
aIds.
HIV-

related
dIscrImInatIon Is
treatIng someone
unfaIrly and unjustly
because tHey are
actually lIVIng wItH HIV
or because someone
tHInks tHey are
lIVIng wItH HIV.

all
Human beIngs
are born wItH Human
rIgHts. Human rIgHts
law, agreed upon by most
goVernments, aIms to ensure
tHat eVery person In tHIs world
Is treated wItH respect and
dIgnIty. Human rIgHts descrIbe
wHat goVernments eItHer sHould
not do to tHeIr cItIzens or
sHould do to tHeIr cItIzens.
tHese laws can be found In
documents lIke tHe unIted
natIons “conVentIon on
tHe rIgHts of tHe
cHIld“.
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don’t need to be
afraId of freddy
or HIs motHer.
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tHIs Is wrong!
wHen you are
sIck, you need
Help lIke
eVeruone else.
wHy are you
beIng treated
dIfferently? tHIs

Is dIscrImInatIon
and a denIal of
treatment.
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yes,
but tHIs
Is not new. don’t you
know tHat all oVer tHe
world people lIke me
wHo are lIVIng wItH HIV
are beIng
dIscrImInated
agaInst.
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It
was ok. I
learnt a lot
about HIV and
aIds today.

well...
freddy’s mum told

us tHat sHe was sIck
and went to tHe HealtH
center wHere you are In
cHarge. because sHe Is HIV
posItIVe, tHey refused
to Help Her.

and to proVIde
treatment to
people lIVIng
wItH HIV...
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I Heard
tHat you
refused to care
for a patIent?
How could tHIs
Happen?

wHat’s
tHat got to
do wItH It? you
sHould treat
a person wItH
HIV ...
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wItH
respect and
dIgnIty lIke eVerybody
else. people lIVIng wItH
HIV or aIds sHould HaVe
equal access to care
and treatment.

next
mornIng
freddy’s
motHer
returned
to tHe
HealtH
center
...

let’s
get started! How about
makIng some posters to let
people know more about
HIV and aIds.
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great work! but
don’t forget tHat tHere
Is more we can do to Help fIgHt
aIds and assocIated dIscrImInatIon.
take women and gIrls, for example,
tHey are often dIscrImInated
agaInst. please let tHem know
tHat tHey HaVe tHe same rIgHts
as men and boys.
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people
lIVIng wItH HIV
need to know about
tHeIr Human
rIgHts...
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HIV cannot be transmItted
(passed from one person to
anotHer)
tHrougH
sHakIng
Hands, HuggIng, toucHIng, kIssIng,
pettIng, cougHIng, sneezIng,
swImmIng pools and toIlets,
eatIng utensIls or food, sHarIng HIV Is transmItted only
beds, bed lInen and clotHes, or
tHrougH tHe excHange of
tHrougH mosquIto bItes.
HIV-Infected body fluIds I.e.
unprotected (wItHout a condom) sexual
Intercourse wItH someone wHo Is Infected;
usIng
unsterIlIsed equIpment (needles,
syrInges, razor blades) tHat Has been used by someone
wHo Is Infected; transfusIon of Infected blood or blood
products tHat contaIn
tHe HIV VIrus; an
Infected motHer to Her
eVeryone Has a rIgHt to
cHIld durIng pregnancy;
InformatIon, IncludIng HIVat cHIldbIrtH or tHrougH
related InformatIon. we
need to be Informed and
breast-feedIng.
speak openly about HIV and
aIds to preVent InfectIon
and to Help tHose already
lIVIng wItH tHe VIrus.
people lIVIng wItH HIV
HaVe a rIgHt to be
treated wItH respect
and dIgnIty.
you
sHould treat persons
lIVIng wItH HIV lIke
eVeryone else.

freedom from
dIscrImInatIon (based on
race, colour, sex, language,
relIgIon, one’s polItIcal or
otHer opInIon, natIonal or
socIal orIgIn, property,
bIrtH or HealtH status) Is a

Human rIgHt tHat eVeryone
sHould enjoy and all sHould
respect.

people

lIVIng wItH HIV
can Help otHers to
better
understand
and not fear HIV and
aIds. tHey can adVIse
people on steps to
protect tHemselVes
and tHeIr loVed ones.

stand up for Human rIgHts. take
actIon agaInst HIV dIscrImInatIon!
you can make tHIngs Happen!
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